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7, J """ ui iuc, j i. is ut springtime that brings ill health. One of the
ehief reasons why tho run-dow- n man
finds himself in a bad state of health in
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on for our diminished resistance that
oi ouwioor lite, coupled with

perhaps over-eatin- lack of good exer-
cise, insufficient sleep, and constipation.
In other word, we keep feeding tho
fnraf.co with food but do not take out
tha clinkers," and our fire docs not burn
wigntiy. Always keep the liver active.

There is nothing better for health than
taking an occasional mild laxative, per-
haps once a week; such a one as you
an get at any drug store, made up of

May-appl- jalap, aloes, (sugar-coate-

ny taken ), which has stood thetest of fifty years of approval namely,vn. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. But for
the "Spring Fever," the general run-dow- n

condition, the lack of ambition, the
blues," ono should take a course of

treatment every spring; such a standard
tonio as Dr. JPiercc's Golden Medical

now to be had in tablet form in
ixty-ccn- t vials. Watch the people go

plodding along the street. There's nc
primr, no vitality. A vitalizing tonic such
f this vegetable extract of Dr. Pierce'sJvea you the power to force yourself Intoaction. The brain responds to the new

wood In circulation, and thus you're readyto make a fight against stagnation which
no,.d you In bondage. Try It nowl Don't
TStt11 J0d?7 ,8.th0 dfty t0 hogin. Gain n
uttle "pep." and laugh and live. Vim andvitality are the natural out-pouri- of a
Healthy body. It does not spring up in nflight Try thla spring tonic, and you gaintae courage that comes with good health.
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TIRES REPAIRED
LIKE NEW

Bond your blow-ou- t and rim-c-

tires. We will repair and sond you
for approval. Charges reasonable

lord tires for sale. $0.00.
BOaCUJtRDIJQ (013, lMS.MUBt., 0tUHl,aX8.

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES
Soothe the irritation and yon relieve the
distress. Do both quickly and effectively

by promptly using a dependable remedy-- "

PISO'S

'

The man the giv-
ing his and lawn
a coat of Porch

The tun will not
its rain will not

Its hot not
soften its This
like all other Ctrtain-Ut- d

pure
proportioned,

machinery
under paint

(

Showing Hla' Ignorance,
It was after flvo o'clock and tho I11U

nols street enr wns with pas-
sengers who were patriotically carry-In-g

tlielr purchases home. At nbout
Fourteenth street tho car stopped und
tho conductor called out: "Here's a
veil someono has lost."

As one claimed it, he cried again,
"lias any lady hero lost a veil?"

With that ho displayed
tho filmy to those who were
near.

"Oh, It's a waist," came In chorus
from tho women,

"He's surely not mnrrjed," suggest-
ed one.

The owner of tho waist had loft the
car at Eleventh street, but had so many
bundles that this ono was left behind
In tho crowd. Indianapolis News.

It takes Congress to settle a strike, but
an unruly Btomach is by Garfield
Tea. Adv. ,

Eats 'Em Alive.
Mother scolded her little

for stnylng nt the grocery so long.
"Hut, mother, tho other little girls

stayed to sec him, but ho did not
come."

"Sco what, child?"
"Why, thero was a sign

there, 'Man Eating Shnrk.' and wo
wanted to sec him."

Allen's Foot-Ea- se for tha Troops,
Mauy war zone hospitals have ordered Allen's
Foot -- Ease, the antlscptla for use
among the troops. Shaken into the shoes and

in the foot-bat- Allen's Foot-Ka- s

gives rest and comfort, and makes walking a
delight. Bold everywhere 25c. Try it today. Adv.

Too Valuable.
. "That prhnu donna didn't seem at nil

nngry."
"How did you get that Impression?"

the weary manager.
"She never once raised her voice."
"Well, you don't think she'd wnsto

a high note on me, do you?"

Dr. Plcnsant Pellets aro the
original little liver pills put up 40 years
ago. regulate liver andbowola-Ad- .

Too Common.
"Have you a site yet for your now

"Oh, yes."
"Where is
"In my mind's eye."

i7i :j t,..t:r..i .f...iVCrjr WU1UUU D I11UC, UUUUlllUl, UJMi
white clothes. Use Red Cross Ball Blue.
All grocers. Adv.

Not So Bad.
"Target No. 3 was the ono shoot

nt and you hit target No. 7," Bnld the
captain.

"Yes, sir," replied the cross-eye- d pri
vate.

"Didn't you look where you were
shootlrg?"

"No, sir, I shot where I wns looking."

Error Is Its own refutation.

v Is your
home Certain-teed- ?

You pay for insurance against a fire loss that may
happen. Are you equally protected against lost
that surely will happen if your home remains
unpainted, or poorly painted? Is your property
Certain-tee- d against deterioration decay?
Wherever there is need for paint or varnish, that need is sup-
plied by a Ctrtaln-Ut- d Faint or made for the purpose.
For interior walls, ceilings, woodwork, floors and furniture;
for exterior walls, roofs, porches, outbuildings and porch
furniture there is a Ctrtain-Ut- d product made to withstand
the use or exposure to which it will be subjected.

Certain-tee-d
Paints and Varnishes

are more decorative than ordinarsaints, their colors and finish more
clear and lustrous. And they are, In the ultimate, more economical j for
they spread farther and last and each color is priced according;
to its cost of production) whereas most paints are sold at a flat price,
based upon the production cost of the most expensive color.

For Porch and
in illustration Is

porch furniture
Ctrtain-ttt- d Fur-

niture Enamel.
fade color; dim

lustre; weather will
surface. enamel,

prod-
ucts, is compounded of
materials, properly
accurately mixed by

the supervision of
experts.
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Thoy

house?"
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to

and'

Varnish

longer,

Lawn Furniture

Ctrtain-ttt- J Paints and Varnishes are made for all utei, in all colors and
in all sixes of cans. Any store that sells paints can supply you. If the
dealer you apply to, cannot immediately (supply you what you want,
he can obtain It promptly.

Certain-tee- d Products Corporation
Office and Wr5ioui in Ih Principal CI lie of Amtrfea

Manufacturer ot
Certain-tee- d Paints Varnishes Roofing

THE 8EMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE. NEORA8KA.

' PROPER SOILS AND PREPARATION OF

SEED BED FOR MORE AND BETTER OATS

DISK IS GOOD FOR PREPARING SOIL FOR OATS.

(Prepared by tho Unltod States Depart
mcnt ot Agriculture.)

The essentials for success in
outs production nrc

Well-prepare- d lnnd that is re-

tentive of h.Msturti and fairly
fertile.

Good seed of suttnhlo varie-
ties, thoroughly cleaned and
grad6d and treated for smut.

Early seeding with a grain
drill.

The harvesting of the crop at
the proper time.

Careful shocking and stacking '

so as to preserve the crop from
Injury by weathering.

Clean thrashing.

Onts in tho United Stntes Is ex-

ceeded In acreage and value only by
corn and wheat of tho grain crops.
Tho average area annunlly devoted
to this crop In this country In tho flvo
years from 1012 to 1010, Inclusive, wns

0 acres. This Is approximate-
ly three-eighth- s of the acreage devoted
to corn, and three-fourth- s of tho ncrc-ag-o

devoted to wheat In tho samo
years. Tho estimated average produc-
tion of oats In these five years was

bushels, with an esti-
mated farm value of $521,430,000. But,
notwithstanding this, less attention
has been given to the production of
oats thnn to any other Importunt grain,
so that yields often have been unsatis-
factory and tho' crop sometimes un-

profitable.
Best Soils fir Oats.

In tho production of oats proper
climatic and cultural conditions are
of more Importance than tho charac-
ter or even the fertility of the soil.
Owing to their grcnter water-holdin- g

capacity loam and clny soils usually
produce better crops thnn sandy soils,
ffnndy land with plenty of plnnt food
and a moderately stiff subsoil wyi
grow good oats, but heavy, undralned
clays are too wet and cold for tho best
growth of the crop. 'More water is
required to produce a pound of dry
matter in onts than In nny other
cereal; hence the necessity for grow-
ing this crop on lnnd that nnturnlly
retains moisture or that Is well filled
with humus. On nccount of their liabil-
ity to lodge, oats should not be grown
on very rich soli or on low, undralned
lands. Good drnlnnge Is essential also
la tho prevention of Injury from plant
diseases.

Fertilizers and Manures.
Though the crop is n vigorous feeder

and will do better on poor soils thnn
most other grain crops, the Judicious
use of fertilizers or nmnure Is usually
profitable. Tho fertilizer problem Is
made difficult, however, by tho fact
that on rich soli onts make n rank
growth, which often results in lodging
and In conditions fuvorablo to rust
and other diseases.. '

Unless the soli Is very low in fer-
tility the direct application of barn-
yard manure to tho crop Is seldom
advisable. Much more satisfactory
results usually can be obtained by ap-

plying the manure previous to grow-
ing some other crop In the rotation,
such aB corn. The oats then will get
tho benefit of a part of the manure
and of the added humus In tho soil,
with less dahger that n rank growth
of straw will bo made at the expense
of grain production. On very poor
soil a few loads of well-rotte- d manure
may be applied some time previous to
sowing onts. The munure should be
spread as evenly ns possible and
should be well worked Into the soil.
Tho use of a small quantity of raw
rock phosphate with the manure Is
.usually advlsuble.

Of the three most Important
plant-foo- d elements, nitrogen, phos-
phorus, and potnsh, phosphorus Is tho
one most often present In Insufficient
quantities for the best production of
onts.

Preparation of the Seed Bed.
Less attention ordinarily Is given to

tho preparation of tho seed bed for
oats than that for any other field crop.
In the corn belt, where outs commonly
follow corn, the seed Is often sown
broadcast without previous preparation
of the land. It Is then covered by
disking and harrowing. Much better
results are obtnlned, however, by
disking tho laud before seeding,
whether the seed is sown broadcast or
Is drilled. A good seed bed usually
can not be prepared with fewer than
two dlsklngs nnd at least one harrow-
ing. If the oats are to be sown on
cornlund on which the stalks aro still
(standing, It Is good practice to break
tho stalks before disking. This can
be done readily, especially on a frosty
Horning, by dragging a heavy pole or

iron mil broadside across tho field.
The stalks then can be cut with n disk
harrow much better thnn If left stand-lu- g.

If the disks of the disk harrow
aro sharp, they will cut the stalks Into
short pieces, which soon decny. It Is
nover ndvlsable to rake and burn
stnlks and other trash on cornfields
that are to bo sown to oats unless the
quantity Is so groat that It can not
possibly bo covered by disking. This
humus-mnkln- g "material should not bo
destroyed but should bo worked Into
tho soil.

Outs nlwnys should bo sown ns early
In the sprjng ns the land can bo work-
ed, but tho proper preparation should
not bo sacrificed to gain a little time
In getting; the seed Into tho ground.
Onts do best when sown In n rather
firm seed bed, with two to thrco Inches
of loose, mellow soil on tho surface.
This can bo obtained best on corn-stnl- k

land by breaking the stnlks,
doublo disking either by lapping half
or cross disking, und thorough harrow-
ing with a spike-toot- h harrow. Lup
ping hnlf with a disk harrow leaves
the surface more nenrly even than when
the field Is disked. The disks should
bo set to ruh thrco or four Inches deep.
After the seed bed Is In good condition
tho seed should be sown add the field
again harrowed.

The land seldom Is plowed for oats
that follow a cultivated crop. Spring
plowing usually Is not profitable, ns
thero Is little timo to allow the sub-surfac- o

to becomo compact and the
land Is rarely In proper condition to
plow before the oats should be sown.

BROOD SOWS NEED EXERCISE

Essential In Production of Strong,
Vigorous Litters Make Them

Hustle for Corn Ration.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

One of tho biggest hindrances to tha
sows' farrowing good, strong, vigorous
litters Is lack of exercise. During the
cold and snowy weather hogs like to
Ho around the sleeping quarters and
bo comfortable. That, however, Is
Just what they should not do all the
time.

The proper exercise for a brood
sow Is that which she will take vo-
luntarily and not through force. They
should get their corn ration by hus-
tling for it in tho stnlk fields and not
by getting It fed around tho sleeplnc
quarters, on feeding floors, "or In
troughs. Feed them car corn during
tho winter months nnd scatter It put
In tho stnlk fields. The manure
spreader is a good Implement to use
In Rcntterlng this corn. Donft bo nfrnld
it will bo wasted, for It won't. You
can readily regulate tho omount fed
so that It will be picked up clean, and
you will And next spring that thero la

not a bit of tho corn lying around to
go to wnsto.

BEES AID TO FRUIT GROWERS

Insect Has Important Place In Agrlcut
ture as Agent for Cross-Fer-tillzln- g

Flowers.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment) of Agriculture.)

While beekeeping Is usually consid-
ered only ns the Industry of honey pro-

duction, It Is Important to remember
that the honey bee has an Important
plnce In American agriculture as an
agent for cross-fertilizin- g flowers. The
value of the honey bee In this regard
varies In different places and with dif-
ferent seasons, but It Is conservative
to state that the bee Is of more value
In cross-fertilizin- g thnn In honey pro-

duction. Many fruit blossoms re-
quire cross-fcrtllizutlo- n before they
will set fruit, nnd the same thing Is
true of other plants, such ns the clo-

vers and buckwhent. While many
wild species of Insects serve this pur-
pose, tho honey beo Is the only ono
which enn bo Introduced economically
to an orchard or farm, and, therefore,
may serve as an Insurance to cross-fertilizati-

if the weather' permits
their flight during the blooming period.

TROUBLE WITH COLT'S FEET

Examine Frequently for Thrush and
Keep Well Cleaned by Uae of Or-

dinary Hoof Pick.

The colts kept li the barn should
be frequently examined for thrush,
and tho feet well clenned out with tho
hoof pick, after which a little strong
disinfectant and any of tho coal-tn- r

products uro good should bo applied
with a Byrlngo or a brush. This will,
with proper care, eliminate the
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Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Price

CONSTIPATION
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Qdvernment

Boys and Girls oi Nebraska
ATTENTION

Our government wants to help raise
state. You special

prizes an interesting contest, open only
to boys and girls fifteen years and under
living state Nebraska. Write today
further information a, postal card with your name,
address and sufficient.

Address, Pro!. UPfORD, Exlcisisn Deal.,
PETERS MILL CO., South OMAHA, NED.

to
Interest to
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I BEST BUYERS-SELL- ERS cattle I

imossshw STOCK YAROSOHAHA

GUARANTEED TIRES
ONI) UAU rittCH

8000 Ullti Ournteed
60x3 IT.TBi 80x3U $8.70: SSxSH 110.231

Uxt I12.8S) 8I $13.20! S3xH fltLSS
Writs ns todtr for particulars

AQENTB WANTED
Bxptrt Radlttor and Tin Repairing:

"2 IN 1" VULCANIZING CO.
IBIS Darenport St. Omana, D. 881

SPECIAL!!
Duy direct from (v mana
facturtr by tha boat
clears of equal quality
would cost you &U0 el no-
where, our price 13.00, you
BaTeDOc. Shipped prepaid.
H.8ESEUN& SON. 1404
DougU St. Omaha. Nab.
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